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RON SPENCER
Executive Editor

Opinion differed sharply on tte
relative worth of the Legislative
Council as the Council, ridden
with controversy, came unde, fire

by a cabinet member of the Ken-
nedy Adminm'tration this week.

Heavy criticism and cries of
"do-nothingism'' havebeen heaped
upon the council often In, the past,
but opposition to thecurrent situa-
tion with In the council has
seemingly reached a new plateau.

Secretary of Legislative Affairs

* * *

Cou ncil

A dd s
LegislatIve Council Majority

Leader -- elect Richard (Dick)
Thompson added more fuel tothe

flaines of controversy concerning
the legislative Council yesterday.

"The Legislative Council has
not operated as an effective sta-
dent opinion forum In the past be-
cause of lack of publicity of Its
activIties," Thompson said. "Re-
cently, however,'" hecontinued,
"there has been puibllclty."'
"The Legislative Council serves
a useful purpose in budgeharv and

Big Pep

uncil Charged
Do-Nothing'ism'

MIattin e dwairds, 4A5 and a past
rn em b*r of LegisIa tive Coun ii
him-elf, heded those rritical to
the pr-sent status of the council.

"There Is .i ne ed tor a complete

change of attitude by council Iemt-
bers toward their positions on the
council, bet cause they ire
supposedly representing t he
student body,'' said Edw.,rds, who
campaigned In the electionofcatort
Party candidatesast spring before
appointment to his present position
by Kennedy. He put major eii-

* * *

Off icia
To Fire

fInancial matters, if nothing
else,'' he said.

Thompson countered recent
charges of Legislative Council in-
efficiency by launching an attack
on the present cabinet system.
"They're (Gator Party) hurling
charges at us to try to divert
sta.dent interest away from their
owl, inefficiency,"hotpson
argued.

Thompson
that "There

exceptions."'

Rally
admit ted
are two

however,
or three

Slated

phasis cin the wol d "4%uppt)ity.
We have lI I(OmmIntte< of wh t-h

mayb ft(0u r have evi'r met iid
worked as unit ,' Edwa rdi tonm-
miented. Hie listed the Rules mnd
Calendar Coninitte, haedi by
iiud ly B I i ne; the Budget anid
F mnlice ('mm it.e, headed
by Ilermian (ireen; and the txrethe

Committee, headed by Andy Per-
cival, as not.,ble exceptions to thp

present sadstate of the committee
system. "There is today need
for drastic retision of the con-
mittee system," Edwards added.
Many committee chairman

and many members exist ii nafle
only," he said.

Appolnted in March, Edwards IS
in charge of constitutional revi-
sions, of organizing and sending
mail concernIng meetings, etc. to

legislative council members. He
ass ists vice president Dick Gober
in council meetings and attends aU
meetings. His function is pri-
marnly of a Iiasot, between the
executive and the legislature.

My position I. that of a mall -
order clerk and a football cooch

juggling his liweup.'' Edwards
wryly, remarked. M y office
cannot be organized or cordi-

nated properly until sorme stabi-
lity in reachedIn council ranks."

Edwards estimated t hat oily
some 40-50 members regularly
attend the bi - weekly meetings
irheduled on Tuesday nights.

Tonight

THE FLORIDA Union Print, Sale offers pictures to

suit nearly ever taste. Above, Lesle' Lorant and

Suzanre. Degni mak~e their selection. The sale ends

today. (For another print sale picture see Page 3.)
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The annual Pep Night and Foot-
ball Preview sponsored by the
Florida Union Forum Coimmittee
will launch Gator football season

tonight.
Master of Ceremonies, AlAiso-

brook, Assistant Director of

Alumni Affairs will start the pro-
ceedinv at 7:30 on the (root iaw,1

LBJ
U.S.

Hails 1
Might

SACRAME NTO, Calit.(UP)-
President Johnson annowced
Thursday the United States has

weapons wbich could destroy in
spac, any satellites orbiting the
earth with auciear bombs.

Johnson mad the disclosure in
serving warning agairat agres-

of University Auditorium.
Featured will be Gator majoret-

tes and cheerleader,, university
choir, and the tvand. According
to Bill MvcCollumn, Chalrnman of

the Union Forum, the choir will
lead students in singing the Alma
Mater.

Highlighting the evenhn4 will be

Barry E Sees
Realignment

GHEERS. C4UPil-BarryGold-
water welcomed his Senate
colleague, former Democritic .
Strom Thurmond, into the Repub.
lican party Thursday with a warn
embrace and predldlio that a

gradual realignment of the poli-
tical parties was i the ofta.

a talk by Coach Rlay Grave,. Ii.
plans to introduce his assistant

-coaches, give the low dow,' or' all
key players, discuss the value of
practice, predict thIs year's pros-
pents, plus rate forthcoming op-
ponents. In addition, cartoon Aide,
featuring these opporrnts are
planned to supplement his pre-
view.

This Is the second yeaz that the
Unitn Forum has '.ponsored the
event. McCollum forecast, that
tonight's activity %hould surpass
lJst yfar% preView.

Im mediately followIng, the Four
Scores (formerly, the Hii-fl 's will

provide enteflalnmnt for ralI
or shin. *treet dance, soth of
the Florida I 'fion. In 4%.e of

bad weather, thi' gathrrinu will
be held In Ihe Club Rendervoujs.

Staff Meeting

Florid.,' governing tbarrI (or higher .ducatloc, lt.e Board 01
Control of the Uiniweritv System, will open Its meeting a1 9:30 til
minn zg In U- P 'res Id nit'a ron!,ret'. room.

flw Board of Control will, altont with its regular mnetln, m.4t
ini a joint sehsinl with the IeglslatIv" (Uomnmtte.'s Higher Educatios
SIb-rommilite,, thalriman of which is Sen John E. Mathews Jr. of
Duval County.

In the joint mne.tlng, a blw'paint for Florid.'. hlgherdwationutor
thme tacxt decade di be dincusschi, Including the locatloes sad types
of nww educational nstitttIo% 4,1d thecriteri. for th. .sttlishmett of

jnilor collete.
A SimiLar madter plan was adopted in i9lE by the. committee,

*hIcm set the stag. for ta. .,tablshmrnt of new wunlrstles w
located in Tampa, Boca Mjtomn, Penngacola and ()rlanda.

In 4rnothrr nsi>.on, INh. iHard of Corntrol will etmsldsr a complaint
by hF Profe,,or Robert (a. hoffman tda the UF dealt unfairly with
him when It abolished has jots of statIstics professor at UFE Health
Center last Jure.

Still No Orange Peel Editor
Tb. Board of stden Pbble des watng for arval

IF uel
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HHH Allergic

1,0 he Iii ki' oi~ ~

s.nait, votirig re& iii pirti lnil

[)srtblng pre dent John-on's
re cord as one that is for "pro -

gre',ive prO grCamIs'' .ndGold--
wader's record as "opne that is

agisaga ns, against,'' Hum-

"But I don't suppo4C It's any
secret to you folks how the Re-
publican pretender to the
presidency of the United States
voted on wheat-cotton bill," he
said.

"As usual, he voted no. But I
must say this was a consistent
vote. Are's always voted in. He's
always voted agaInst. He's
allergic to progress.

''You know, I'm a little in-
trigued by Barry Goldwater's con.-
sistent indilierenee to the Ameri-
can farmer. After all, he was a
merchant, and he should know
better.

"I, too, am the son of a mer-
chant, and I can tell you that 1W-

less the farmers are prospering,
the store owner'a cash register
Isn't ringing."

Humphrey recognized that he
was in oil as well as farm coun-
try.

He said he had voted in the

past to reduce the 27 1/2
per cent oil depletion tax allowance
by 5 per cent.

But now, he said he will fol-
low Johnson's lead on this issue
and "take a new look at our
whole n a tur al resources pro-
binms."

"Th. administration, wlthJohn-
son as President, will give the
oil industry the best deal it has
ever had," he said.

Chain

-t

Predicts
End War

Miller
Barry 'II

rhu day iht the w ir i&M
N m 'wll ee 1w o-jcltjded c

wnnm until Barry GOld tt Is I

tbp Whit, House.''
The GOP vice presidential rind

date made the statement on tli
second diy of a mid-west sttuhpil
tour. He started the day in De
Moines Iowa, n mdebq speec

before flying onto another addres
in Columbus, Ohio, Thui sday nigh

At Beloit he charged that arcom
modation, retreat and vaelllatio
"are the hallmarks of the Johrl
son foreign policy from Zanziba
to Viet Nam." In Dubuqite, Ii

(Continued from Page 1)

launches within seconds.
"This m&,ans more tume to pre-

pare for our retaliatory strike and
more tire to decide-with prudence
amnd reason-the scope of our re-
ta llatory st rike,'' Johnson
declared.

The President's speech closed
out a tno-day trip to Montansa,
Washington, Ore go i, CalifornIa,
and British Columbia.

His Repoblican campaign oppo-
nent, Sen. Barry M. Goldwater,
appeared last week In Sacramento
as well as in Seatle where Johnson
spoke Wednesday night about the
dangers of nuclear war. Goldwater
has accused the Kennedy -Johnson
administrations of falling to do-
velop new strategic weapons sys-
terns. .

Johnson said he was making
Thursday's speech In a desire
for his "voice to be heard .rotmd
the world" so that no nation will
misinterpret U. 8. political diff-
erences in an election year as a
sign of weakness or division-.

Johnson noted that America has
stated that it has no intention of
putting nuclear warheads in orbit.
And he said "we hay, no reason
to believe that any nationiwowplans
to put maclear wa rheads into
orbit.

"At the sam. time, we rec-
ogni*.e the danger that an aggre.-
sor might some day us armed
satellites to terrorize the entire
rwpalatiw. of the world .nd we
hav, acted to moot that threat.

"We now have developed and
tested two systems with th, abil-
ity to intern$p and destroy armed
satellites circling the earth in
space.

RETAIL PRICE
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give us an opportunity to serve
your record needs

p11rijihon ror his first in, n i t

[)ixre. W ito arwl Sin Aritoniwere

hs nina stops Th* it dent clvii

(Continued from Page 1)

Goldwater made speeches in Ra-
leigh, N. C., and at Greer before
flying to Louisiana for appear-
ances at Shreveport and New Or-
leans to conclude the third day
of a southern tour.

He renewed his invitation for
dissident Democrats to support
the GOP In November ant told
the Greer rally of an estimated
16,000 to 20,000: "There is no-
thing left.ot the prlnciplea that
your fathers and grandfathers
stood for in the Democratic party."

He saw 'Turmnond's defection as
the start of a gradual swing by
"millions of people" Into opposite
parties.

"Some Republicans will join the
Democratic party; an overwhtelm-
ing number of Democrats should
join the Repqablican party-a re-
orientation of the parties so that
W@ can travel wnder our true
Colors," Goldwater told a crowd
estimated by police at 8,000 to
10,000 in front vt the courthouse
in Raleigh, N.C.

HI. explained later in a tele-
vision interview taped for broad-
cast regionally that he did not
expect a sudden, wholesale shft
of party members. He stressed
It would be 'gradual."

Goldwater took painu at abreak-
fast rafljy in Raleigh to say he
would not move to atoilsh the
federal farm programs overnight,

4ie challenged statements
by North Carolina Democrats that
1* had advocated the un mediate
removal of government price swe-
port programs from such commod-
ities as tobacco, cotton and pea-
nuts - all grown in abundance
in the southland.

Picks Jo0hnson
NEW YORK (UPI) - The Hearst

newspapers came out editorially
In s uppo rt o f t he Johnson-
Humphrey Democratic ticket into-
day's editions.

The 10 Hearst papers across
the nation carried a signed edi-
tonial by editor-in-chief William
R andolph Hearst, Jr. backing
President Johnson and Sen. Hubert
H. Humphrey, but not containing
any specific criticism of the GOP
candidate, Sen. Barry MA. Gold-
water.

It is the first time since 1932
that the Hearst papers have sup-
ported a democrat for Presideit.
At that time, William Randolph
Hearst , Sr. threw his papers'
support behind the first term bid
of the late President Franklin
D). Roosevelt.

LBJ

Our Record Buying Friends!
Many thanks for making our last year so successful. Our,

selection of Jazz, popular and classical albums are still tops
and are available at these discount prices:

p.

Hearst

Ison discussion of *U'

the eliectiuri 4lmpaigni.
Before 500 studenb,1k

In the Beloit College '& +
Miller said the [)ec
calling the Republxcain rb.
party" in this camnpig~.

War Hetord

thi natio into war W

in this century,''he Id. r
we have a Democratic ildni' ,

tioni and once again wehivi L!Tr.

ican boys dying In battle ii

Nam.
"Thlis war will never hi .

chided or be won until 0r
Goldwater is in the White iHorns
as President of the UntedStgier.

Miller said Soviet Premnir Ni-
kita Khrushchev's boast thit
Russia has a "terrible" WtKLpXr

emphasizes the issue of "which
presidential candidate k bcie

to keep the peAce and Ir*>rw
our freedom.

"The basic Question ib whither
Lyndon JohnsOn can control
Khbrushchev and whether he ca
co ntrol Pekirig.accommodtion
won't do it. These are the hall-
marks of the Johnson foreign policy
from Zanzibar to Viet Nirm, nd
they simply do not work.

"Open dis cuss ion wdthIn tiw
framework of our political parties
is the life blood of our American
system. Choke oft that dlscusion,
as Mr. Johnson apparently would
have us do, and we would be
headed inevitably towardone-party
rule in this country.

"'Is Mr. Johnson so senstlive
to criticism-Is he so confident of
his unquestioned leadership-that
he would want to destroy thle Re--
publican opposition? I sincerely
hope nut."

,A

Elegant, understated I

permanently pleated
dress inaninteresting
Glen Plaid with Bias-
scarf detail. A most I

newsworthy dress for
Fall 1964.

""
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in jnnun)IrIng ri tpt of t h
gr Id, PresIdent I. Wayl. ke!t '
said tht grant funds will be con -

Robertson

Named Dean
Alan James Robertson, fort

Myers, has been named 1ean, of
University Relations and Develop.-
went, replacing Deat. Harold B.
Crosby, w has been appointed
president of the rew S tate
University at Pensacola.

Ac c or d ing to an alum ni
publlcatioh, Robertson served as
assistant to the dean of the College
of Businss AdmInistratIon. Later
he became vice president of the
First National Bank in Fort Myers
and until his recent ajppoiitment
was vice presidentofLtlighAcres
Development Corp. Robertson has
twice been chosen "Citizen of the
Year" in Port Myers.

Grant

gest Ever

r If o o

hmidie." eit - Ib

PrelimInary plans for the s ruc -
tut p hLye aLreath beil apjrv'vd
trd c{impletedt dr iwlngs at.e to ti.

r-*d by Iaiuar ,I6.
Ihuildijig 'hIJUtd hr miter r osI u -

tioti by nvxt NM rile I.
Tbc addition t, the present

building, Leigh Hal, will be u,.ed

primarily for research and grad-
uate work is chemistry. It will
be joined to the south end of
Leigh Hall and Is directly across
Uhe street from the present Florida
Union Building.

The Natioftal Science Found.-
hion grant provides $742,00W or
construction anid fixed furnishings
and an additional $lll ,30formov -
able ajid general porpOse labor--
atory equipment.

Architects for the buIkldlu4 are
MeLane, Ramon, Mcintosh and
Berniardo of Tampa in association
with Forest Kolley, architect to
the Florida Board of ControL.
Ebag4h and Goethe, GaInesville,
are the consulting engineers.

a big heartRR

I ] l

LOUISE ARENY Found this picture to her liking and took it home from the Florida

Union Print Sale.

Hurricane
MIAMI (IJPI) - Mysterious Hur-

decane Gladys matured into a
powerful storm with 125 ntp.h.
winds Thursday and struck out
toward the U.S. mainland with In-
creased speed.

Although still far at sea, the

\~' & /

Glady
storm is proving so much of a
puniler to irncasters that a sp. -
cial reconnaissance flight will in-
vestigate aid. iifluenlces to lhe.
north of th, storm center Friday.

for most of it8 four days of
lk, Gladys has been plodding
steadily West-northwes toward
the maInland with the experts
privately expecting itto turn north-
ward momentarily. Itevenshowed
some signs ofbreaklngupWednes-
day rmornng when It. center bhe-
'time disorgaolu.d and top winds
dtupped down to 75 m.p.h.

Hut Thursday Gladys wound ip
Tight new center and organized

125 rn.p.h. winds or Its westerly
trek thAt took it trrN. amii to

for Us.
the south of the path followed by
Hurricane Thora on its waly to
St. Augustine, Fl.

A conterenre of hurricane tore-
casters in Washington and at lfr
National Hturtleiin Center In
Miami reached unanimous agree-
ment Thursday morning that
Gladys most likely would mailab'i
Ilk westerly push at least through
Friday, a prediction thial woud
hrlng it swirly 450 mile. closet
to the tnsiftjnd.

At mldd.y, the weather b4Ireau
located 1hw hurricane's 25- mIle
wide cnter about 9'75 miles
slightly south of due east from
Miami, near Ialittde 24.6, Lowgi-
twid. 64.5. it was moving toward
the- we.t-northw.t at I? m.p.h.

~Giuli spider
dOth e nly car under $10,00

with this exclusive
comb tOminatio o

* 3 dual -throated Solex carburetors
* Six cylinder aluminum engine
* Disc brakes, froct(aluminum fin, rear)

Freshman
Tries New

Atcog.1sed by I,.,mutts p.
9C1ea qu a hu fied for future
keabrstjp in curriculhr end -
tra - curricular c ti v ill.,e on
caima, nmemberUIfUF F r.,%hmnas
Class Council will follow a new

program this year, designed to helj,
them dev.114 their potentialities,.

*The non-poiltical group I. mad.
up of awproximatrly II7 delrgdtes.

A reprenntalivr h as been
elected frown .jch of th. thirteen

* ,*'tions in lb. women'. dormi-
tory area. Men's ,rea. will .1.'t
those to represent them on Tue.-
da, S,,.mbe, 2,. Also incided
on the cowicl wll, b. a memtusr
of eac sorriy so fratenit
pledge Claq-.

Programse have beet planned for
Council meeting. to *nabhe mom-
Sber, to be abetter iabormedgrop,

Council
Program

ciass entity. Class projects aren't
aiiticipsted, Adaimi said.

F reshmn will have a new part
to play In Hoiwr Court dun to
*nthunlatni Indicated by them to
Honor C ourt Chancellor Jerry
Rlchmaii, Adam. added.

lin dispersing knowledge amoeg
.tudenIs, 1hw council will be of
service to U/F. Experience ommn
opportwtities for future leadershIp
poeltlon. to them.

The flrst mettin: a. *cheduled
for Monday, October 5, at 3:30
p.m. in Florid. Union Boom 324.
At this tnit SG prnsibint Ka.
Kenae'Iy and vic.-prnldd DIeh
Gober will address 1h. prup.
Initi., org.snial.,,.on dte.eda.

Offer. will be.lectsd *t th.
follwn meng-Iy
C0rtoh" 9, ftp. nisu te gsu
rather than -n a etaipia-wids
basis. Those wishItg to rn wtll
be heard from. Bluekeyu aNd or-

Heads
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Tennis Lights Won

Campus News Bdefs
Golf Meefng iqt'<Officers Elected

wiN Cl (hi I' iiit Iwtiig f thr tiiting itid *iilpthr. Il- i ,'l,'i htP'lf
- the o i jli, EThsdaty, -,ept.2 ',howr ii iht> exhilIti'rn !orm Li. pr for dhi ' ormmg U[ !rnIe -
* ,i 7:30 p.m. The meeting part of the department's ter, Nwly -ltd liirffi ,rs

*:will b* held on Cd mpJS In the cect on of OUtmt. nding tu~ - tre: Pr.erit, Jo Mcleod, ,
A FRIT /lk 11rary or, the third denti w 0 r ks retained and Vice - Pre, dent I, r .k e .+

* 4:floor of the Military Building, selected by the faculty to he Ba trheldez, Tre tsu re, , ve
in addition to members of used for the purpose of exhi- Webster- Secretiry, Mike

the association, all persons bition and instruction. The Martin.
eligiblebe for play at the uni- exhibition examples represent The Annuil Indtstrtal En-

Sversity coursE are invited to the work of Juniors, seniors, gineering Student - Eacuity
t.::attend, and graduate students Smoker will be held Sept. 28.

;:.>.: G(olt pro, Conrad Rehllog majoring in art. The exi.i- at 7:30 p.m., Roomn 512, En- -
.::::will outline plans for the next bitlon will continue through gmneering Building. EariCon-
S:!,tournament, arid a film of the Sevtemnber 25. ncr will be presented with
.:.:::1964 Master's Tourna- Gallery X is open to the the H.G. Williams incentIve i

Sent will be showni. Refresh- public Monday - Friday, 9 LIm- Award. All industrial En-
m:.;~nejis will be served, to 12 noon and 2 p.m. to gineering studexik mnd faulty

p *m are invited.

xScholarship Exam LgCucl
St~rtnenentTb~.~. Mrs. Fiavet || Le o ni

Bailey has aJUIOuIICed that the Crowning of Mrs. Flavet The qualification deadline.
1964 State Teaching and Nurs-- ill will take place tonight at for fall Leg. Council elec-
ig Sdiolarship examination 8 p.m. in the Flavet Ill Re.- tions has been extended tO::f:
will be gIven Oct. 20, 1964. creation CODWFr. No admis- Saturday, Sept. 19, at 5 p.m.
The examination requires '70 slow will be charged. The WIn,- The treasurer's office, Room

mint. net tasting time and ner will represent the 430- 301 Florida Union, AIll be
.Wi be given between S and family village in the Mrs. openi from 1 p.m. tO 5 p.m. 8

* 11 a.ii. Scores from a pre- UF contest, to collect qualifying fees. N40
vious scholarship exam may one Cah qualify after this date. -

For further information Hootenanny C SMetn
contact Dr. Bert L. Sharp,CS O Mtng -

* oon, 100, Norman Hall. The Wesley Foundation, The Christian Science St.-
1320 W. University Ave. is dant Organintonmeetingwill .

ArtExhbithaving a hootenanny Friday, be held Sunday, Sept. 20, at .Art E hibitSept IS, at 7:80 p.m. Siiging 6:45 p.m. in Room 212 of
n 

Te OF Art Department has groqie oil campus WIll en the Florida Union. All me,-

opened it. fall trimester en- tertain, refreshments will be bers and interested students 8
~habitioo series in Gallery x served, and stadnts are ii- are invited to attend.

lb it~~$~. .

Moves

Apportionment
WASHINGTON (UP!) -The House

Rules Committee stepped Ihto the

legislative reapportionment fight
yesterday by recommnendingacon-
stitutional amendment that would
overturn the Supreme Court's
"one-man, one-vote'' ruling.

By an 8-3 vote, It cleared an
amendment resolution sponsored
by Rep, Wright Patitan, fl-Ten.
It would put a provision In the
Constitution authorizing any state
with a two-house leglslalure to
apportion membership In one house
on factors "other thunpopulation."

The high court's ruling was
that both state houses had to be
apportioned according to popwa-
tion.

The rules committee, headed
by Rep. Howard W. Smith, Dl-Va.,
took the Patman resolution ott of
the House Judiciary Commitee
and sentita directly to the full
House. The Judiciary committee
so far ha. refused to approve any
legislative effort to change the
court ruling.

Ex-Student
Found Dead
Htay S., 26, a former UT

To be finally adopted, the Patman
amendment would have to win
approval of two-thirds of those
voting In both the House and the
Senate, and then would have to
win approval of the state legis-
latures.

With the 88th Congress grinding
slowly tow ar d election year
adjournment, there was some doubt
that the necessary two thirds ma-
jority could be obtained in the
House in time.

The rules committee's action
voting out the amendment left the
next move up to Speaker John W.
McCormack. In theory at least,
the speaker mlght never let itcome
to a vote. AskedI whether he would,
McCormick replied only that he
was "vigorously opposed" to the
Patina proposal.

Both House and Senate now are
embroiled deeply in reapportion-.
ment issue. The Senate has be-
fore it an amendment sponsored
by Sen. Everett MA. Dirksen, R-
Ill., which wOulddelay theSupreme
Court r"lin " until 196

Senate liberals are set'kmg
th. adoption of a compromise which
would express the 'sense of Con-

Go

re , I

Up 'TiI
ITsha n frd

Ilowevir, Inst llutji ofirhipru-
ytwill proh Mby he deijyci un -

tdl Bet rube r due to physical edu -
atiori c1as',es and Intramburils,

which will keep the courts tied
up until then.

The project was begun last Feb.
4, when Student Government (SG)
purchased the lighting equlpnleft

Dilon Hts
At Goldwater

NE W YORK(UJP)-TreasurySec-
retary [)ouglas Dillon, the Repub-
lc an m embe r of rres ide nt

Johnson's cabinet, took Sen. Barry
Goldwater to task Thursday for
promising annual federal tax cuts.

Dillon told the National Con-
ference Board N41CB that "no oze
with the slightest wnderstamling
of fiscal affairs and ecwnrmic
events-or the slightest awareness
of how quickly their course Can
change could-blindlyandirrevoca-
bly-commit the nation to annual
tax cuts for many years ahead
regardless of the future state of
the economy.,,

Dillon did not actually name the
Republican presidential nominee,
but the reference to Goldwater's
proposal to cut federal taxes by
5 per cent a year appeared plain.

December

9 gAted '0 ljti th I n

the project wjs held ij 1 ,

the ptits not being felil I

()stio, -j ude nt we I ,
housing, said.

st ro added that nib cly
year s Student Gow'ir
pressed the company for
day delivery limit CIJU5 tr3

purchasing contract.
Calvin Green, head or

plajit and grounds departmvr i
In charge of installing the ie
also said the delay WI' L U

by delivery failure.
''hr a neteeI

In the shipment of the electrt .
transformer necessary foi ti -.
stallatlon,"' he said.

Fall term found SG andi (jro~

tired of the delay. PersIsternt
contacts with the Raybro Co. r"-
suited in the delivery two weks
ago of the needed transform nr.

"After many phone calls w.

finally got them to complete
delivery," Greene' said.

However, only it the physr I1
education department can ilt.r Its
schedules can the installatur, h

mat," Greene said.
Dennis KC. Stanley, dein of the

college of Physical EducationwId
the department cannot alter its
schedule of classes for Ihis

"If se left the courts wewud

have to call off bth intramuribs

classes, and ths we ceunot

Stanley suggested the Irntdl -
tion be postponed further, until
Christmas or another holiday.

inn

"Gainevll' Fiest"

The place to meet
for lnch nd diner.

Carriage Steak Room
Dancing Nightly Special Lunch Ira
5P.M. to 2A.M. $1.25

with Noon-2P.M.

Bobby Griffen's Combo Dinner
Richard Parker's Orch. SPM-12 midnial

Coan, & ri.s Pl s* Seafood - Steak

m

It

t

House on

-hUiest



Scholarship Convocation Set Monday

[Wi r'i r t p 't ii~s o It fcr i I

lasIurrn, friom it) 1 'Ti. - rkxiII.

Recipients of thp unive rsity' most
coveted iward1, and NchollrshIps
will be announced during tlw pro -
gram.

Dr. August Hecksher, Itrector
of the Twentieth Century Fund andl
tormwr consultant on the arts to
the late President Kennedy, will
speak on VThe Qua lity of Amer -
Rcan Life.''

Award winners to be dfnOunlCed

at the convocation Include ft v ve
freshmen and five sophomores re -

eeiving J1. HlillIs Miller -,chola r -

Growl Tr

. s t ' s' , I ,, , I ; s

As 501aThIo wa rit, the fr ite rrity,.
sorority .amd re sidence halls with
the highest s. hrolastic aver age, jund
ethers who hi y e itt i nt'S ix-

C. hence.
Now LDir. ctor it the Twentieth

Century Fund, rescirt h in d
educainal organm at Ion i nl I h e
field or c onmi i and social issue,

lleeksdhwr's ca r ee r spins t hi'
we rlds of C iu a thIo, jo uriallinm
and public service, le , is chief
editor iaI w r utr for the New York

youts

'h. I L' A H. L ut |

itnutkt Ii ouhi tprhvI Lm III

wee onNew irk', IEl,,itittlti L

oksAnd] elItsss.
lith

N lout I

is served ps

for the (lby

r
it Nexw York

'I ~ '. i , ' 'i

,'t is. LI 't ' t o~tit' ' ioi'i

rtie of thr prngr li "Ikcks ef
Oh' lImIn whichn etcet'vistii N
Fe.body A W .rd In I 03.
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With entry deadlines only five
days away, the Gater Growl staff
is still accepting applications for
skit and talent groups. Indivi-
duals and small groups will com-
prise approximately Isofihe more
than 20 Growl acts.

There Is great demand for
students who have a background in
ballet, t ap, or modern dance,
comedy routine, singing soloists,
barbershop quartets, or members
of our various campus choral
groups; baton twirling; straight
instrumental groups; or any large
ailence appeal talent.

thus far the only independent
group to apply for skits is the
Hlume Hall Council. Hloward Mc-
Nulty, Director of Growl, stresses
that no set number of skits is
allotted to Greek organizations.
Selection will be based entirely on
performance. MeNulty also em-
phasited that Growl directors are
looking for quality entertainment
that will appealtotheentire Home-
coming audience. All parties in-
terested In either skits or talent
applications should contact
the Growl office in Room 308
of the Florida Union.

GROWLnV D A DlINESh

-KSept. 23 Deadline for talent applications
Talent tryouts 6:30 p.m. Univ. Aud.
Announcement of talent winne rs

Sept. 24 Tape entry deadline* 12 noon 308 Florida Uion
Tape judging
Announcement of 1 4 winning skit tapes

Oct. 1 skit tryouts 6:00 p.m. Plaza Americas
OPEN W STUDENT BODY FOR VIEWING
Announcement of S skts to participate In Growl

Ott. 16 Gator Growl Stadium.

Players Cast
The cast for the Florida Players

first production of the trimester.
"Red Roses for M," which be-
gins Owt. 21, has just been cast,

Ct . Lag to play director L. L.
Zinmerman.

Rehearsals for the show begin
immediately. lnftrmation for re--
servatlous it available in Room
254 'lIgert or by calling exien-
aban 2671. .

'The cast includes Diane Peifrey,
Diana Hollingaworth, [muise

Rothenbery, Lotlio1tmmings,
Paula Miret, Cristina Dempster
and Holly Howuerd.

Other p l ay ers are George
Sprinkle, Charlie Harper, RIck
Schuster, Alan Henderson, James
Muliholland, Tim 'Thompo, Dom
Demry, Je r ry Rhodes, Mike
Wetherly, Bob Hefley, EarlSouk.p,
Ed Pope, Alan Armstrong, Joe
Carral. Jim Wood, B801 Gwynn,
Zal Newmark, Terry
and David Hutchinton.

Doigherly

Groundbreaking Reslated
Grond breaking certeoies for

the ceutrul GENESYS facility at
Cape Kennedy har. been ro-
scb*dJled for Oct. 19, Dr. Jhn

GENESYS center na. held yes-
terday. Ceremonies at the Day-
tona Beach sit. are scheduled
for next Friday.

S

-

*
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-
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Set Wednesday
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'4,

A
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An adMiimble tra t, Leadership. Some hove it, some don't. We have,
at least in the field of satisfying our advertisers with tangible results.
We're leaders in this field because of our reodership, which is con-
centated, secialied,.ond more affuent than you might think. We
get sean by thousands of people each issue, and our ads get read, too.

.o a!' ar t '. it' . 4 ix'st

t o rn a e .li ipe p s .tlulttles foi

i mole filitetit idatumshipbe

t wo the sits oli 1,inesi life.
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An Q irniti iraililion1

A''} 'jtvershty 'I foIltg* thib IF its I ,iitIoni. lthQ '

listing rtritioni, rid facIri 1nW Ieg,!ds Cormi 11w trnt persnlm

of mny ipis, without them, I [fliwrsltv would tive ini 4tm~~

pher& TmUCh skin to that of an irdustri plant ii ipxr imp.
Trai ltions mia y die rom limve to t ime, as theIr useful ne ss

or value to th' sti.dent Nidy declines. Preferential football bir<
seating Is such tradition. ItIs not a sacred and eternal condition;
it ca'n and should be amended. 'The tradition of the "rat cap"'
has :all but diedi at UF; freshman hazing here Is now a thing of
the pa.st. We feri that preferential seating for the student
politicos should also join the above two withered traditions on
some otbsrure shell in the museum of UF history.

Sine our editorial concerning the preferential football blom
seating system, we have been approached by manyof our reader',
and also by a few of the student poAiticos. In that editorial we
informed Student Government that The Alligator staff preferred
to enter the bloc rotation like everyone else, rather than be
given 50-yard line seats to every game along with Student
Government and Blue Key.

We have been assailed by themn and accused of "trying to
stir up trouble." Our answer is a resounding GOOD. We feel
that it is our job, as the only newspaper on campus, to "stir
up trouble" whenever and where ever such action is deemed

neestudent, planning to sit in one of Student Government's
50-yard line seats for Saturday's football game, told us that he
basically ,greed with us "in principle," but that he was nt
about to "make any waves." By this, he apparently meant that
it would have tobe uptosomeother agency (such as The Alligator)
to Institute any needed changes in the existing situation.

Despite our good motives in this matter, we have crded up
with 50 -yard line seats, alongide stdent Government and Florda
Blue Key, for the SMU game. However, the powers-that-be have
promised us that we will sit on the IS-yard line at the Mississippi

game.How A bout It?
The New Orange Peel, UT humor magazine, Is still without

an editor. The Student Publications Electoral Board, meeting
this week, refused to name a Peel editor once again, following
President Reltz' failure to act on the appointment of the two
newest members of the Board.

This delay means that UF students will not have a New Orange
Peel at Homecoming, as they have In past years. We feel that
the student body wants a New Orange Peel and should be allowed
to have one. Qualified person. are running for ih. various editorial
positions on the Peel, but still no or* Ja selected.

Flow about It, fellows, let's do something about this situation.
If you are going to aboish the New Orange Peel, then come out
in the open and DO IT. The time for actloc 1ag pa.

TODAY Q UOTa

"'The benihs of all things .re small."

Cicero

The e Florida

ALLIGATO

Served by United Press International

M ia4Editor.,. . . . . . . . . .

E eaiw Editor. . . . . . . . . . .

ESSIut*SMaii Editor. . . .
Asalstuant Managing Editor. . . . . . .

Editorial Page Editor. . . . . . . . . .

Sport. Editor. . . . . . .

Campus Living Editor. . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . .Walker Lundy
. . . . . . . . . . Joel Gaston
. . . . . . . .Eon Spencer
. . .enny Cason

. . . . . . . .Davw Berkowitz

. . . . . . . . .Jw, Ham mock

. . . . . . . . . .Glenn Larsey
. . . . Skip Haviser

. . . . . . .Jacki. Cornelius

Editorial Assistants - Bruce Dudley, Toys Lin., Jim Castello,
A.Carter, Don Federman, Nancy Brachey, Ernie Liti (Circulation

Manager).

Reporher. -- Ed Barter (flgert Hall Stat Chief), Patti Pitt
(SSi Govermment Bhat Chl.O, Frank Shepherd, Eunit Tall,
Cyntbia Thastmll, Sue Haugated, Agnes Fowl., Bob Deloach, Fran
Snider, George Mime, Ernie Lit. Sheldon Ciment, Gerald Jones,
5Wl Sudowekl, Decal Decker, Joan Gaston, Dan Mowtrny,Judy Knight,
Awl Sagarstel., Edwin Brownrigg, Evan Langblin, Jo. Waldorf,
St.,. Keatiuig, Twitt Cardow,. Greg heita, John idedlein, John
MeDorsqgh, Hofly Howard, David Kennedy, Chris Hwndley, Thelma
Mosmaa, Harol Aldrich, Marjorie GCmn, Hall Cain, Pam Brown,
J~rey Dkflewalbr, Vincent Schaefor, Marty Berlanatein, William
So. Rmshar bteSaof. Dick Deanha. IA. Alexander. Jim Cluxton.
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CLERK'S CORNER

Service And Protection
NT[EvE

honor

C5 [EESEMAN
Court Clerk

TPhis Is the first of.' weekly sew vs Of articles
written for the purpose of helping the University
of Florida 'tudetnt better underst and the Honor
Court and the honor System. [ will attempt to
adequately Answer the most frequent rnd puzzling
q ues t i ons Iih a t students ask themselves
concerning the honor System. In other words,.
this will NOT be a PREACHER'S corner, but
an EXPLAINER'S corner.

After having personallyengaged indisru"sions
with both freshmen and upperclassmen, I realize
that one of the most outstanding questions in
the hick of the student's mind is whether or
not the Honor Court actually serves and protects
hin.

* * *
The policy concerning the c.shirg of checks

is one of the most significant services provided
for the student by the Honor Court. Probably
every student attending the university cashes
checks throughout the city of Gainesville, yet
very few realize that they have this privrlege
largely because of the Honor Court. If a student
accidentally passes a check Against insufficient
funds, the merchant who cashed the check notifies
the Honor Court, giving the student's name and
student number. The Honor Court bnturnnotifies
the student in a polite letter that he has passed
a bad check and requests that he redeem the
check within one week. In most cises, no further
action is neededbeeause the student Immediately
redeems the check. However, on a few occasions,
a student has failed to redeem the check within
the specified week. In this situation, the Honor
Court sends a second and stronger letter to
the student requesting him to redeem the check
wIthin 48 hours or be subjected to
contempt of court procedirngs.

There has been only one
case in the past three yea rs
In which the Honor Court has
been forced to take action
beyond the second letter, and '
by that time this particula r
s tu d ent h ad already been
arrested for passing some 25

forged cheeks throughout the

state. Needless to say3 thea 4H o nor C o urt w a iv ed
jurisdiction. Because of this Cheesemon
policy, the merchants in
Gainesville have confidence that a bad check
written b> a student will be redeemed. There-
fore these merchants honor all check, written
by students attending this university-.

* * *
This policy also protects the student from

prosecution in city court, thus preventing a
possible fine, a Nail sentence, and resulting
criminal record. No permanent record Is made
of any bad check case In the Honor Cnair,

their lives. With stealing on campus, thi e
Court can avoid the student's being prow
in this manner.

We are presently preparing to flegab tl P
Gainesville merchants in an attempt taper\I]1
them to turn any shoplifting offense o I ,
Honor Court. Although such a rise woul .

e n t e r ed on the student's record with
university, It can be removed upon gradutiti.u
We feel that this action will serve as I u tlher

protection for the student by the honor (>uirt.

Hiow do you feel?

Next week, I will explain the protectit, I
student receives during the actual lnvestetIrn
and trial in the Honor Court, unless there
questions to answer about this week's antt I.

Lastly, I encourage all of you to reid t
Honor Court brochure if lou have one. If vou
do not have a brochure, call extension 2374
or 2375 at the university and we will see th it

you get one.

Unwanted Music
EDITOR:

As a student of the University of FlorM l
and as a human being, I most heartily protest
the current afternoon practice of bandsmer On

the green of Fleming Field. As a resident of
Tolbert Hall this student feels that he, as well
as other men of the Tolbert Area, are being
unfairly burdened with this source ot wnwartesi
noise and confusion.

Overlooking Stadium Road for three
semesters, I have become somewhat tOleranlt
of both traffic sounds andthe cadence of R.O.T.'-
ddil] as I have felt that both these activities
were necessary and proper on a unive rsI'
campus. However, the obscure music and nobe
produced by the subject bandsmevn is b 0
unnecessary and totally out of step wltbthu
mainstream of campus life.

All study during the bandsmen's hours 5

lost in favor of a discordant, harsh,
confusing welter of sound which constttutes
considerable source of aesthetic anxiety iimOnlg

patrons of serious art.
TIhough I realize this short meoadm

plea for freedom arising from a wasteland 4I
tyranny and oppression, will be lost like th.
mariner's cry of distress before the surgini
tides of an angry sea, I must yet rais th

lone voice with the unfounded hope that Jasi>
midht this once prevail.

y.V Swifta

EDI1YUR'S NOTE
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anid gets out to VIot." Not Lnfrt'tui.ntls he

pleas fall on deaif or iblnterest,'i Is in. ite

not heeded. Many of thipe V(oters, wih' lo re i

hend whodo cat thir bill 5t mst liur ki t

these well -meaning editorial'.
According to V.u. key's ilthoritatlve ak

"Southern POlItIcS' Ice 1920 only slightly
mnore thin 30 per <tnt of klr i tu tlie
vote rb - - citizens o; r I ye i is of ige qua Iffy ng

in all other aspects - - - hive voted In presidential
elections. Roughly 30 pet tent of Florida' voters
participate in gube rnato ridl elections and ol
some 25 percent have voted in the h~emot r iti

primaries to nominate I nlt.-d Miates senitors.

The national ave rage foi voting tn preide rti a
elections hovers presently above the 60per cvnt
mark, while the iou -outh rn ,verage is

whopping 75 percent.
Much of this voter ipithy in I' o rfdit, is well

as throughout the rest of the South is di., of
course, to the traditional o,,e-party domination
of the Democratic Party ,id the resulting stlflumw
of issues.

Florida, however, is ft r up on the list (if

Southern states.* F loridia t outvote ll i th ti
Southerners except North Carroliinans LIn most ill
voting categories. This, however, Is somewfut
akin to the dubious distinction of the New York
Yajikees' recent 6-4 exhIbition victory over the
New York Mets. So what" The situation could
be a great deal worse, though, since in Virginia
only about 10 percent of the ele' torate meanders
to the polls each election to endorse the candidate
of the machine of Senator Harry Byrd. As Key
states in his book, "By any standard precious
few Southerners exer' ise the rights of citizens
in a democracy.''

In the past the editorial writers who annually
beat the tom-toms urging citizens to 'get out and
vote" saw precious few results. And where the
political machines existed, as in Byrd's Virginia
and Crurnp's Tennessee, the polItical bosses

purposely tried to hold down the vote. They
realize it Is much easier to control an ejection
in which the voter turnout is slim. It is very
difficult to "control" an election In whIch 75
per cent of the citizens register their choice.

November's election, however, may be the

beginning of a new era voting-wise not only in
Florida, but throughout the South. P r e V I o U s
non-voters have a real reason for casting their
ballot this fall. The realignment of the Republican
Party along conservative lines plus the real
anguish of the Southern Democrats over the
national Administration's often ultra-liberal
course on civil rights has opened the South to

the possible future status of atwo-party regioin-- -
Lbr the first time in over a hundred years.
Southerners who feel civil rights Is being "pushed
down their throats' now can vote Republican
(i.e. moderation and gradualism is implied here)
without grimacing too much as in the past. This
year, there are issues and reason, to vote.

iin addition, the Negro millions of the SOtUh
will be out in great numbers to vote their

preference---more so than ever In the past,
thanks to voter registration drives and the past
year of constant controversy. Bluntly, they want
to make sure LWJ stays in office. A higher Negro
Voter tirnoutalsoeicoirages fire-breathing white
southern segregationists to multiply their efforts
to augment their election day turnout.

In the not-so-distant past there were many of
thorn southerners who frankly said that theballot
should be a privilege enjoyed only by the so-called
"better" element. Key concludes that, "The
Simple fact Is that a government founded on

democratic doctrine becomes some sort of regime
when large proportlo.2 of Its citizens retrain
from voting. Indeed, thie a 1 of voting epitomizes
and symbolizes the democratic process.
Ncaivodvng, certainly, at time. is deemed
necessary, if not desirable. HosulnslY
mitelligeMt or inebriated porno.s should rat be

allOwed to randomly p.11 the lever. Bit, coaniud
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Features:
* 4" speaker in main cabinet
* additional 4' speaker in remote
* dual channel amplifier
* separate volume control for each channel
* dual tone control
* automatic changer for all 4 speeds
* remote speaker stores inside cabinet

12 E. University Ave.

NO MONEY DOWN
CONVENIENT TERM

hR6-5891

OF AMERIC

LOOK WHAT' HPEED TO

GENUINE HICKORY S 0
Pork, Beef, Ribs & Chick.
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UNITARIAN

Jack S.

--- Their

- UNIVERSALIST

PORTABLE-STANDARD TYPEWRITER
SALES, SERVICE & RENTALS

ONLY AUTH ORI ZED OLIVE TTI-U NDE RWOOD
IN GAINESVILLE

Complete Office Outfitters
601 W. University Ave. 372-3555

STARTS TONIEI

Open 6:15, Show
See Both Late as

Funkhouser
Uni versity of Florida

Historic Role

i0th Ave.

[ Fo r saij
VE.SPA motor scojter, good 'on-

ditlon. $45. CAl! 376-0579 ifter 5.
(A-8-3t-c>.

1964 CHICKASHA Mobile home, 2
bedroom S50xO equipped on lot. will
sell for equity and resume pay-
mernts. Call 2-7798. (A-S-3t-c).

HI-Fl
RADIOS

HOME & AUTO

COLLEGE RADIO

817 W UNIVERSITY

SHOP

AVE.

GAIESVILLE
DRIVE-INat 7:00

Q:57

AMERICAN

L
PREMIERE!

VrBC'4
- aS S

FIRST RUNI

E

ILIT? BIM(ONOCULAR
SCOPE - 3 obJectives
Excellent

MICRO-
with case.

for biology and medical
work. $115. Emory A. Morris, Rm.
33, Buckman "B". FR 2-9317.

1984 HONDA 150. Excellent
condition. $425. See at Shady Nook
Trailer Park, Lot 15. 3101 SW
34th Street. Off Archer HR0a d.
(A-6-4t-c).

FM - AM Admiral radio. Dual
speakers. Brand new. $50 or will

tra T r stereo. Call Art

14' RUNABOUT
Mercury
excellent

B o at, 35 HP
and trailer, all In

condition. A very good
ski outfit. Individual owner. Only
$495. Call 376-4048.(A-8-st-c).

FOR SPECIALIZED
SE RV ICE,

CALL UNIV.

AD

EX: 2832
OR

COME TO ROOM
OF THE FLA.

#9

UNION

GOLF

Driving Range
U.S. 441 North

OPE N

Saturday
8 a.m.

Monday Thru
Sunday p.m.

all day
-8 p.m.

Friday AND
- 8p.m.

Phone 372-7066

CUE STICK BILLIARDS
905 N. Main

Food Fair shopI'g Csftr
Gotors & Girls
WELCOME

FRANK'S AUTO
CLINIC

SPECIAL
ATTENTION

to students and oill
University personnel.
We employ two full
time experienced
mechanics.
ore having

If you
car

troubles of any kind,
JUST CAUL US.

FR 6-4223
1311 NW 5*h Avenue
GAINESVILLE ,FLORIDA

'or
-

Sale ~1
S[ARS Ketnmore oil lbeater, 55,000
13TU, like new, $75.Gs stog.' $30.
See at 1336 NE 7tb Street.Pbone
FR 6-9805. (A -8-3t-c).

MOBILE HOME l962 WolverIne
lOx50, high and dry, like flew.
$2500, or equity and take up
payments. 3620 SW Archer Road
Village, lot 26. Phone 378-2049.
(A-6-St-p).

1962 ZUNDAPP 250cc Motorcycle;
electric starter.Best
B flat clarinet. Call
Micanopy. (A-S-St-c).

Offer. Also
466-3237?,

BARGAIN le nesportable GE

balance adjustment. see It n)w at
lOIS S. W. 7th Ave. or call 372-
8001. (A-fl-St-c).

192VEsPA otr footer. 2 ton
paint b;sed tto0
prhor $20 r bs

miles
offer.

Contact Frank Bramson at ISFrat
Row, Rm. 10, Pi Lambda Phi House.
(A-9-2t-c).

HI-F! Speaker.
speaker in lKarlsoa
finished exterior.

8" Goodman's
enclosure-

Cost new $175.
Now $95. Call 372-6182.(A-9-lt-c).

Help WantedI
PART TIME Motorcycle
scooter me chanic.
experienced
see Mr. streit

Only
persons need apply.

at street's Bicycee
Shop, 615 W. Univ. AVeSE-7-St -c).

KuSER'S
OFFICE EQUIPMENT

We have 78
USED TYPEWRITERS

EXCLUSIVE
OLYMPIA DEALER

RENTALS

Exper Repairs
604 N. Main St.
Phone 2--9607

LEAN-A-MATIC
LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANING

QUALITY IS

OUR SPECIAL TY

EXCLUSIVE SANITONE

PROCESS

1722 W. Univ. Ave.

lbnsti pmtn .l/fAl

GAT ROLAASIFIEED

SPEAKE R:

FELLOWSHIP

TOPIC:
Humanities Staff,

"Muskc And The Ards In Religion"

And Their Place Today

orSale

TIME: Adult
1204 N.W.

& Church School

PARKER'S

11:00 A. M.

-v

SERVICE

S .

For
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GATOR

icrT

CL
Rent

iPhone M-l%. h r

>,Managtr. (B-I -91-c).

F [AlROOM Uinfbrmlshed house-.

Smiles from the center of
o ,nesvtlle. Stove and refrigeritor
icluded. Family preferred. $75
per month. Call 2-0243 alter 5.
u-stU-nc).

Au t os

1978 TRIUMPH TR-3. Very good
conditioD, painted recently. Boot
cover, tonneau, good tires. Asking
$850. 1215 SW 4th Ave. After 4:30.

(4 -9-St -p).

1S60 AUSTIN HE ALY '3000' Rstr.
1)eltfxe Model, includes ww, radio
and overdrive. Good condition.
Price $1550. Call Chuck Kurvin

I R 2-9421 after 6:30.4G-9-lt-p)-.

1956 FORD Fdirlab on Cwoer,
excellent otion.(G-0. C R
2-8703 after 5:30 p.m.(-7S-)

1959 VOLKSWAGEN per fect
engine. Real bargain, Call 376-
2033 after 5. (G-8 -St-c).

A S S IFED S
'-4

37?itr i i. , . -

MI SI SF I ['jni y" i M,.
H 011sF, 4tItttimatic tr I.lsNt(,ra .

ficlory air -< ohd~itrg.) Still
under hew <it w drrity. ( ill P-
079 I. '(-6 ->t-p1.

1959 ( IF V k{(II F !I'A A
Conwertibl., Ip)wer brakes .a n d
steering, iew enginle. P'rir. $995.
Call 485-23t5. (U-7 -SI-ne).

1952 MG XF
interior,
fins 1ce.

9-lot-c).

11111 T, bvautlful
nerw paint jtb.

(all HR 2-1694.

1w *

will
(G-

Service
WI LL CARE FOR A child 3 years
or older In my home. Nice fenced
In yard and meals served.
Reasonable rales.Csli FR 2-6623.
(M-2-tf-nc).

CHILD CARE during football game.
Call 6-8348. (M-9-2t-c).

n , . \t. I

I\N IF-Nsl', mT 1 YT1n11,

[Ulk, Blurs, and otentry sthle'
wIt 5opiri-ned idtrut-tors.*A iso

k,,s0, WashbxarI ,rnd lug. Tel -
phone it- it53. tM-9 -St-c).

SR - IiBudgut book nd I MS 1hb-D
.ningsz inform in for A. II i l

esupits. No tibligationi. I'honre 176,-
I)7j8 1w tween I .,nrd 4 p.ti.

P. i M-l-t-u).

PROilE IONA I TY PING done at
home. 12 years experience and on
the approved graduate list. Thesis,
Term' pae rs, *Iise rt atjonts, Itc.

Call Mrs. l-yons 6-1160.
(M--8-3t -C).

GU'I T AH -BA NJ O lnstructli;n,
ClassIcal, Flamenro, Folk, az
Beginner. Gretch, Esp,na, Fender
and Epiphone Gultars.Galnesvllle
Music Center, 1023-1025 West
Sniversity. Phone 372-5421. (M~

Campus
V OT E Part

a1t kHe It L at l im , IIA ai

o\ph e~iam loha h ir Sen

pi b tirm ii.

Tuedde> mght in 1,n 1ml o 0-
g11m1!.tlonaI meetings ii the It

kap Alphaa ft rttn tous,,' i-
tendedt by so'mr IS0O LX er'ons,.
former Studlent lIkxly Pr-es. I'.ul

the lnvid for a mor, pi gre.nIv,
I tudent tOVt'rnmTIenIt ad titn'd

for fulfillitc puirty proam S5.

A second metng w t held Iat
might it the Delta Tau [)elta fr -
lernity house.

Hendrkck as',ailed lhe current
Gutor Party Admlilstratlon and

'westioned the veracity of Prn.
Ken Kennedy's rc-nt statements
concerning platform completion.

According to a recent Alligator
news story, Kennedy was qjuoted
as ha ving completed somic 35 per
cent of his platform promises.
This, Kennedy laterexpluIned, was
aD "off-the cuff estimatee'. later
Scrutiny by Kennedy and Vice
President I)Ick Gober resulted In
an upward reevaluation of hw fA-
gore to 49 per cent.

llendrick clalmedthjat Icennedy's

To Fete
lacaul UIE alumni club prrsidentn

will be feted here Saturday *t
AlumhI Club Pre.Ident's day,.

The SO Florida and 4 out-of-
state cliib presdents. are invited
hi the annual event as honored
guests of the UniversIty of lb-
ride, according to Bill A. Fleming,
director of alumni services tnd
executive se. relary of the Aluna
As so' IutIva.

At a 9 .a. mi. coft, iour In
the huh, the alumni leaders will
haizp ho',t the state officils here
ror Il ily.iv. Appirpilalion Iay,
also Situ rimy.

Awhr'th will te prescnt.-t at i
lunishewn to the presidents whose
rlubs have reached their dollar

Campaigns
+ ----------. -,.--. -. .--.-- - -- -

Presidents

qwotaIn the 1964-65 Alumni loyal-
ty Pwnd Campaign. This event will
be held In the Iii.,. Hoomi of Uh.
Student Sa rdics Cente r ,at
ll:30 a. na.

The clui presidents will .It
together at the football game, and
will receive ru'ognitIon at half-
fine,

(lub, presidnts. Jr. elected by
ttwlr Io.-ai ,a -ive cnubs, s,'rv, for
0nW year, .1nd least iin carrying ot
many pror .ImiS if lb. Alumni
A ssotnIatloa and~ lh. local cliib,
Alunmni ASOrtiatlon program In-
'11*d. recepllons for entering UIf
,tudenats, ad saihul ardaip awards
fr ot OUnIMIKII lb-el high grhnji

GATOR CLASSIFIED
Wanted

WANTl.ii -',ai*, Ma iuger for
tiutunt I'ubtlIg li.n,. -twlyiag
ii ountinr with hour' mliim ,~~h

1,1at. ls is a ir ilnca py'osiin

Paiy 1% $l0.MJ p.r w.,k for tiles
mii nit. jiob. App y Studyn ii

PutblirstIons (ffir In the loridj
Umon. -3 -i-f-nC),.

WA NT- I) Oii girl .0 shar. JparI -

mrent at ll1J5 NW 3rdi A v. S4S per
month, iiil Vjlo.-rl, day: 6-326,
,xt.2'XJ. Sight: 6-1S77j' -9k -21-ri.

WANTCI> 2950 thru br4 Fords
and ( h,-vrolet'. Al HIetrtdt't
Servir Station. 2I6 S. E. 411h
Street. '( -5-0t -C).

MAlI. roominate nedei to shart,
expflSeS In moderli a4t. acrOs
from camps. Ciii 112-7934. (C-
9-it-ph.

2 GiRth wanted to share h008e
behind Holiday Inn. CaUl Vieki or

Nan u27-IlS 'C .- 3t -ri.

Real Estate]
(114 'Al-I tevrly, contemporary

home '' link. from campus it.
South,.d section. ( ypress family
roomi; import.d qhutt.rs. F11b';.
((l4%f 5 vrsens4r v.randts. Mapi.
parquet; Ill.l bath., skylight.
Ulans wails ov",rlo.*IMg ravine,
iansily '-onav.rtsd Into two apart-
ments If d*sIrd. Fapeclally ideal
for coslin, nuracs, and single
pzofrssors. C all pam, for alnlt-
nM'nt.f- H 2-4J32N. (I-S -t-p).

ILost & Found~
iJAiT: GULP CLUt, Power Bill,
on. iron left on pper fleWd -lw.-
day. $5 Reward. Call RaIon~ees
at 372 -Q5t. ([.-9-It -p).

LOS6T: GIrl's brows Wiltbid,
Phease return to (hk,. MarshalL.
1621 N. W. 3rd Plac- (Behind P.

Alumni

C

4--9

1!

y y Ir

of .I.I rei~t It,nc *LTh&ir.I

roaut ne mnmtwr' will be r9Ila ed
In th, upco I, g (1c1. Ii eretion1s.

Gator Party
o attat Party candidates for the

I tg(IslatIvW (otiicll seats will be

generall party meeting Friday
at S p. m. 4t the Alph' Tao Omega
fraternIty house.

Party Chairman, Mike Bollings-
worth, piani* to map out pianm for
the coming campaign. "We Wait
to get all of our people bark
into the campaign spirit and I
expect to see a lot of newfae,

Ken Kenancdy , Student Body
President, will address the meet-
ing. H. plans to outllwe the Party
prugr amn that have been conapieed
and to discuss those as yet wit-
tomipleted.

"We f.l that fl canl complete
all of our program. with acooper-
alive Lnislativc Council tit t wilt
be extremely dhfictjlt if -e con-
tintin In our present minority at.-
tus/' he said.
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LARRY DUPREE, Plorida's All-American candidate, cubs thrmughb
opposition to scorn during practice drills. Tomorrow Dupree starts
his campaign to become Gators' leading rusher and their first All-

IN THE WHIRLPOOL.

Is

American. Coach Ray Graves coils Dupree, "the best college back
I've ever seen." Via television many football fans will see Florida's
f-illbock in action against Southern Methodist University.

BRUCE DUDLEY
Assistant Sports Editor

'Television and Florida Pield viii be the two advantages the Gators
have when they take the field against Southern Methodist University
(SitU) tomorrow t 1:10 p.m.

Coach Ray Grases ban alr.dy maid Florid. Field wWl be an
advantage, and for anyone t loust hit superstitimu IelmISIOD n ut
b-e oleed-.

Graves baa a record otiS-I, as head coach or assistant -n nationally
idlevised games. 'This Is tops In the natloo.

One of his televIsed 10.308 win last year's battle with Georgia
Tnc, which the Gators lost 9-0. The other TV defeat came when
Grases warn at Georgia Tech and the Jackets lost 14-7 to Artansas
In the IOU9 Gator~ Bowl.

Graves Enjoys TV
"I like being on talevtslo. owen though Pm not photogenIc,'' Graves

said, when asked about his outstanding televlsom rating.
While at Florida, Grins he. cached two teams that uon the Gator

Bowl on tolevisios. In lOW0 Florida nipped Baylor 11-12, and the
Galore upet Peas Stabe 7- is the 1042 GOtr Bowl.

Gator lames televised before Grases was head coach Inciuded
the I95k GOor Bowl which th. Gators dropped to Nlsslssippl 7-3,
and portions at the lOsS game with Georgia which the Otors won
11-7.

Rodgers Star Too
Grases Is certainly king at football televIalon, but Coach Pspper

Rogers doesn't take a backseat In TV ratings. 'Tb. Gator oflenalve
coach has a TV rating at 10-I-I as both a player .nd coach.

With the combined TV records of Grayes arid Rogers, the sMUa
tultanes shouldn't have a chance of nainog at Florida Fild.

Certainly when the NBC cameras span Florida Fild tomorrow,
the Gats seasoned pertormern will be ready Mlr acico.

It should be a typical Florid, TV spectacular with th@ Odors

coming out ontop at Hayden Fryru boys n-Ia'.

Now Scoreboard
Easy

'The Univetlty of Florida has
aStfled nw acorntourdh In the

sotl stand of Flori. field.
Whie Ce gine the scotfloard

to the U?. Florid. Stin had to

ro S.
sooreboerd Is WhIMa she sect
stars Instead of bilt ito them.

Thbe scoreboard cat be readwit
ease from .11 volnta lathestadium
asd ulrn doe flt mas It amfcult

T R Thomson, 8.5 M E ,University of Nebraska,
'58, came to Western Electric for several reasons
Important to him, was the fact that our young engi
neons play vital roln fight from the stafl, working
On excitmfg engineermg projects in cwmmurfca-
tions including electronic switching, thin film cir-
cuitry, microwave systems and optical messrs

Western Electrics wide variety of challenging
assignments appealed to Tomn, -s did the idea of
addanted stjy through full-time gaate eng-

Tom is developing new and improved inspectai
and twocess cootrnl techniques to reduce rnwnu-
lecturing costs of telephone switching ,quipmeot.
Tomn as sur, that Western Electric as the right place
for him What about you?

If you set th, highest standards' for yourself,
enjoy a challenge, mnd have the qualifications
we're lookimg for - we want to talk to yu! 0ppw-
tunities for last-mnoving Careern exist flow for else-
tria mehanical and industrial engmeen and

Tom Thomson wanted challenging work

He found It at Western Electric



Vince Dooley Takes Georgia Reigns,
Plans

u , VIDcC E)ooley become,

th 'Y' usti~~ ci)c ini the SoutIl

e1 trn Conference when he takes

the re Ins of the Georgia football

teim.
Tbe ending of the Wally Butts

era at Georgia finds Dooley taking
over for Johnny Griffith as head

coact and Joel Eaves, of Auburng
taking Butts' place as Athkdic

Director.'
Spring practice showedthe Bull-

dogs have some strengths, but fl'o

Extensive
ILL;g rwtuici r, m tuorn rh,'

SF Cro to \(Iin', Iihs
es im will be built troundi the

nucleus of Pat Ilodgson, I, "Ut -
standing recetver at end; Ray
Rissmnilter, expected to be onir of
the top tickles in thi. South, .ind
Lynn lHuglhts, new utuarterhark
who spent the [l63 %e.isol (in the

Bi' squad.
Offenusivrly, the fluildor hopes

will rise or fall with thr fate

Rebuilding
of th* -5,.iui. Huighe. In-prg

1<t I tV ILughfs An t topI' no

.iLing spo o'r lrstou Iddle-
huIl , 19J, W uIOr who saw

.erv Ice behInd the niw departed
I arr ' Rakest, aw. With Hakestraw
he Bulldogs had a better than

a-erage passing attack, but this
year Ikx>Iey hopes to add a running
track to 1hw Georgia offeibe,.

Botb Taylor, 184, and F red
ha rt* r, 194 will rotate at the left
half spot. Marvin Hurst, 200, and

STUDENTS

WHOLESALE
PRICES ON GYM CLOTHES

Men
Shorts - Tee Shirts
Shoes by Converse - Beacon Falls - Keds
Socks
Sweat
Sweat

Skirds
Ponts

for MEN & WOMEN

Women
Bermnudas - Jamaicas & Shorts
Shirts
Shoes by Beacon Soils
Swect Shirts
Sweat Pants

& U.S. Keds

tennis Balls (Pennsylvanio-Dunlop-Bancroft)
Tennis Rockets (Boncraft & Dunlop)
Presses
Covers
Shorts for Men by Fred Per ry
Shorts & Skirts for Ladies

HOUR RESTRINGING SERVICES

GOLF

Stonfer & Complete Sets
Clubs by McGregor for Men,

Carts

Head Covers
Balls

Glov: e ss

Women & Children

TEAM OUTFITTEtS -

Ffrternities and Sororities - Lettered Shirts, Unifors complete,
Shoes, Socks, Complete Line of Team Ecquipment

is s tDukt, HI. it 011 two
p illb irk, it Ic al until intk

I ike wit t' knee gels w$ LI. At
right half will be Don Porterfteld.

180, aind Wayne Swinford, 18.
Other backs who will be counted

on by Dooley .a i Jo. Bursmn,
who missed 1963 with kn

injury, but will be back In cx, linsive
duty as a safetyman; Bob hitter

.1 p1 ace-kIcking sprtI list,* Pat
llujnlrutt, I pAS% dtererso expert,
and Mack Faircioth, * punter.

tDoo Fey expects to have Ii
lettermen returning on the line this
,eason, but no job Is secure.

The Georgia end Corp. condsts

Gator

To Be
Te LIF basketballteamwiilplay

perhqp. its most important ,an.
of the season egairast Kentucky on
regional televi*Ion. The gam.,
scheduled for Jan. 23, wtI be
televised *t 3 p.m. Gainesville
time.

It I. ID conijunctlon with S tfl-
game basketball televIsion series
being Inwuurated by lb. South -
eastern Confrnc. during lhe
coming swaon which was mutnilly
armounced by SEC Commlssiotier
Berbie Moor. and the president
and managing director of TV
Sports, Inc. of Pstersoa, N. J.,
Eddie Elthorn.

rhe basketball ean,. of all
eleven member schools will speat
In this meies, the first successful
"'packagt' television program for
lh. SEC. All televised games will
be played on 8.turday aftnoons,
and ther. will be no blackout of
any area. Conmmissiomer Moor.
credits lb.SEC TelviuiocChar-
man, Jim Corteti of LAU, with
the major work of Ironing out the
detail. mec.ry to the schedule
with th. mensber.

Elahorn, who will personally
produce the tel.ca.t., said the

South
Add 6

here are 6,040

End

000
nww seats in

the soath end loam of Florida
Field thIs year. They wert.
constructed this summer tile
t,. iootbd]l field wee cot in mse,
but will b. re.dy for the first
game on Sep4. II.

AccOrding to Assistant Athletic
Director Percy hi. Beard the seed
for more general admission snd
reserved seats was a insisreason
for th. -ew .ddlattestalu.

A no thber r easeoc h r new
bleacher. was to end the need to
cove the sus at -aa seats to
be track IbMs after the jootail
seasse hr track spectabera. 1This
has bees a costly move every year.

'rogrom
of srv.'r a!good prospects lnciwiizwg

*I r y i , r n a do. IRS, Georgr
Nowicki. hs, and Barry Wilson,
189, is wnil as Hodgson. A trio
of big tackles may help the Georlis
cause. Jim Wilson, 25S, anduerard
JOnlkI, 231, along with 24-otnd
Hissmiller give the Bulldog thy'
some needed muscle.

fle new regime will be marked
w lbt less throwing and more
running. They'll be some twig
afternootti for the Bulldogs, but
b~y the time they meet the Gators
In JacksonvIlle on Nov. 7, GeorgIa
may have come at age.

Cagers
on TV

series will begin .itb the LSU-
GeorgIa gpm. In Baton Roqe on
Jac. 2, and will gesture cme lime
p~er week, closing uibbie
Vauderbilt-Tulane Wit in
Nashville, March 6. The play-by-
play .teecriptloes .11 be dome by
Jot1. Fergmon, Sports Director of
WBRtZ-TV, and Ed Thilenius,
Sports Director of WAGA-lY.

A network of mor. tha 20
stations will carry the telecasts
Into eight atatas.

Eirhorn expsensed his pleasure
thus: "We are hwworwd to be able
to brig somhesern Conebrence
basketball to the many fuws is She
are., sad -e hope that bycqpaglug
thoands of people to tht highly
competItive port -e may create
an ewen greater Interest is the
bafletball program. at the
individual schools."

Commissioner Moore was in
complete agreement with Elhorn.
K. said: "From a conference
standpoIzt, -e are phased to
participate In this Welvsiop
series. Soudheasteru Coiaece
basketbll I. a quality prcduct sad
the ras. will enjoy it. ?elntiggp
th. pam. tinder this pina is a

positive step forward hr IM8KC.'L

Bleachers
New Seats

Beard said lack of einoqg ffnle
produced by lb.e tudest seats
during foothill seasce, and ever
Increasing nuubrofstSdemt.
make a permanent east side
Impvslble.

l1ev. is.a posibility the shn
end mote elM he beAM 1.1.
perusnes bleather. inS t~r.,

Beard f.M t4.g made from
temporary blaener might .h.
* perumS nt ot eat mme pinei-
Nl.

buad .Iapaed many to haMl
thes bleaees at ar blur.
adidoma do ast -om fIn U?
IunS, bet from S. **Mltic

UNIVERSITY

TROPHIES FOR ANY AWARD
ON THE SPOT ENGRAVING
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HONDA BENdLY TOUAIKC, Model CA-I5, 15O cc. I Iere's ne rof the best all-aroundi
motoaclsnr bIlt. with In enable engine ;,erformance recordl The

aicvancedl Flonda engine ist A -cylinder, i-stroke power plant desgnalI
tinue a h gh om press n rat io ut 8 I. The tvrerhead camshaft

cihmlrales i nteAesary re( prorat ing weightI. for peak ef~e reney
Th CA-5 prouce 165 .P a 10,00 R 'M. Eeic started

____ ___ 615 West University__ ______

S 560.00

Shop

WHY
WE
CARRY G

We chose Cant because they take shirt making sern
ously. They're hard to please
comes to fit of collar, its roll,
it shows above the suit coil.

(like we are) when it
its profile-how much
ar They're fastidious

about the way the body of the shirt drapes and folds
Alt must integrate to achieve that viable ingredient
which gives comfort and aplomb. In substance, Gant
shirts are keyed to the discerning tastes
groomed men who appreciate quality. These
our c ustomers.

DONIGANS
1123W.

of well
men are

Univ. Ae.

I: (24
The

College Lf

Foot ball

GAMES

Florida-SdU
FSU-Miani
Navy-Penn State
M.U-Texas A & M
Alabama -GCrgla
Okiahoma-Marylan
Mo.-Calitornla
Kanisas -TCU
Air Force-Washing
Duike-South Carolir

Foreca st

CLICA

Florida
Miami
Navy
LSU

Alabama
d Oklahoma

Missouri
Karmss

ton, Waihington
S Duke

Guest Predictions
SIGMA NU

Florida
FlU
Navy
LMU
Alabama
Oklahoma
Missouri
Kansas
Air Force
Duke

SIGMA PHI EPSILON

Florida
flU
Navy

Alabama
Oklahoma
Californt,
K a DaS

W - hi 14t0n
Duke

. .tke only
exclusively

company sailing
to college men.

Collen Life

The Harmon Football
FrIday. September 18

N.flat. iso

Scustwn e

Major Colleges
Aflnaan Stat.

Ar* its.

Au burn

Snal.
Cims n

Plns Stat.

~a ltatc

Ks ntuchy
L .U.

Marniaii

Mis scppisae

fw Metk Stat.

lank uCaal,

fehwstrn

Ohgiia .
O. . I

WSam Jia Stat.
8taMitn
WSynso.
Taft.

IS
22
N
N
2c
20

.y*C

Sustains Aiciphus

-- Saturday, Sept. 1iS
.,ia

Utah Stat.
Okiaheitt Stat.

The Citadeci
Seuten l.
eStn U.

Pt. man
II. Joe. f
Setl lcielln.

Miami, Picrida

VanC. whit

Detnoit
Teas A & M

Wes.Michigan

Mephis State
Texas Teci.

Isuth Cakes. U.

Ade ge I.te

.ATg.m a.u

*,g"a. Yee

Wahilton Statc

Chattanqga

Nsw Mesic.
I * Id*
Wait. ercit
Weiham & Mary
Tampa
Air Fjn*e
Rechm-nd
Mentana State
Kansas Stat.

Celierdc Stat. U

EAST (small colleges)
* urght

Calmfr.,a state

CganSC~~ia

East Stroud'berg

F test uJ

ta ca
K utatown
Leak Haven

Messahsct
Manuehnc f

V c ment
Wag.
Wayscsttqg

Westm US tee

St. L*WF*ITICh.
Mnctta

lsthers Ccnc.
Sr'dgewat.,

Mats tra
th'ppflbuqs

Ccniral Ccnc.
UnitS burn

SCiaw, aiy
Lym ant
RancipA-M a.,
Ascriese Int-l.
Irnt.
Bcneva
Csrnenie reel,

MIDWEST (small colleges)

LAen.

As tisand
La"n"a".- "'l.
Sacer a'

Weette,
C****'is. NI
Sethci. Nansas

'3

a

Forecast
MIDWEST continuede)

Dulh U ef Mine)

Limburut

Pa Slayd
Mil.an

MillikuiVly
Norfl.*.t Missauni
Morfhern iimais
Norfhern Michigan

O~tt m it. .in

Pittsr i
Pncipia
St. MClud

Staveits Pmint

Waash
Washinltcn. Me.

Wiiiian Jewelt
"it ki

1*
I,

Nhjscs Weiletn

SW, *.1

Oshshn

Rieru l
East. illinoi
Milton
Illin Stats

Whitewater
Parmns

ndaCentral ser
Centsal Mishsdsri

ILThomas

gal Stat

Ssut

Vllpara'i.
tdIs.url Minas
N rthwest Missaur'

Cuiver-Stcchton
""iw """a a,

SOUTH (small colleges)
Ahinc Chrhstiet

Apoalachian

East Cent. Ohbhhema
East Tnn.
East. Ncntscky

4eerget*.n
Bienviil*e
a'" den-Sydney

Mafl'n * en

MScTen.

Nedheaut Lcesiana

kmhiiHestcn
flutbeest leas

F Asstmn
tc""flnee Tcch
Teics A & I
West Viriia 1*0h

Waste." Cal

Est Tcnas
Mewben7y

Laar Tech

Aunt Peay
gEmcy & Henry

West Uity* .an's
Austhit

Sauth. Stat.

FM. nca
Celia
Fvflenck

Tcsa. Luth.,-
Mevthwest tcwssiarea
Aitaess*s Stats
T""nity. Texas
West Virginia Stat.

Lcscar-Rhync

FAR WEST (small colleges)
Adam. State

Aflatn State IT)
Caifersia Lutheran
Ca144.n.a Wcter.
Ceaflei wecainhtn
Cotert5. State
cansed Weanm
CnSela. McI.

p. Uo .f Cali>)
a -New MeiC*

ia.h CMl M
(a a & C t
Lan kash
OM""
5Aaimte * * s Zc

West'n Naw Mesice

Lay.
Maca,,
Wi it-an
Feet Lewis & M
Wet M. N. lants
Casrat. cia.
ta.t. CI.,e
Iats N. e
bes. n.n

Nevada
P**h* Stat.
-U--. t*-.f.l- a a

Alan"'5
NE W Mister
Sandwich

Shop

Feai a Ho
Roas Bee

|New Orleans

1620

SA cross

In The

Only

S

W. Univ. A ve.

From Campus

Caoy lz

Don't forget /
service ot the

cation,

lon s delivery
some old lo-

318 West Univer-
sity Ave. Free de very to
your door by calling 6-1252

tyle
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